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Abstl'aCl- This.. paper \\-111 diseuss about genNa! \'r()wd 
bclliniour modeling during evacuation in emergency 
situation sud; as duriug fire breakout. Sc'veral existing 
simulation (o{Jl$ and comparison among each tool \'till ;:.t\SQ 
he dlsol.sscd, The aim of this project is to develop a gl'tlerk 
trOVid model, ."hich has the ability to deInoostrM.c 
individual crowd behaviours (micro h.'vet) especially in fire 
emt'rgeney situation With OtIC" or mont nits. The program 
wm hI? uble [() ('slimate the CVllcuatjon time of panic situntion 
during fire breakout. Apart from UUlt, this paper all>o will 
:lnal~'ze and prove that the lndhidual age-nt in the simulation 
1<> ahle to ddt'ct and "'toid cOIJiSIOO" During panic situation, 
ag:<nts ueed to se-arrh for the exit in order to save themselves 
from dange-r. Tln'. proposed anwd simuIail(>n used agent In 
2D as to simulate the crowd beb:niour model whiit' sfeering 
towards the e.xit 

IlIdex Terms- Crowd Simulation, EY(lCUUliOI1 

,;\-1aoa,gement. Building An:hitecill:ntl Plnunlng. 

J rNTRODUCTI0::l 

JIuman crowd behaviour is a C(1ptiv3ting soctal 
phenome-rlDn in the norur;d world_ Therefore, crowd 
simulation hJ5 become s~gnificant research field especially 
in .,;-omputer graphic, virtual reality, the social sctences 1-Ind 
civil engineering. The purpose of the crowd simublion is 
10 fac1htate the understanding of the dynarT1lcs of 3 sY-$l:en 
and ;"1!1empt to predlct its future evolution Modeling and 
simulallon technologies have been g:'Hl1lng tremendous 
momentum m cro\vd dynamics reseiJrch over the l?s! few 
years, Various slmulotion afchifecn.lres haVe been 
developed flJ(2)f3}; virtual 0nvlforunent representations 
h3.V€ also been conslructeJ for erowd simulations (4]. T 'J 

represent the behaviour of crowd, a number of behaviour 
models have been proposed (5Jf6J~71 \'/lr1'. dIfferent types 
of rnodtltng appf<J8.ches su<.:h as flow-bu$ed mocels and 
agenl~based modeis~ In this project, "..~e er1pbasis on the 
scenario of a fire emefgency e'vacuation in a cerlall1 
building. The aim of this project i" to predict and ani:na~e 
humJ:1 crowd behaviour and movement \\"hen in -

- emergcncy and evacu3tion circu:nslances ~spec!ally in fife 
emergency becausc it IS hard to determine the path since 
the crO"h.i can become lnationai clnd uncontrolled. In this 
project, the model crowds will be put in a stress ~ituatior" 
\\,tUch is a fire emergency case,; and the crowd models "i,rill 
a:templ to resruc themselves to the safe exit detecting 

IOColntng collision and ol)"'lac~es. Tht: outcomc from t!us 
proJcct '\vilt be presentfd in 2. reahsti..: 2D antnw.!cd 
environment that 1S similar to the real CUTlllr:::;tance. 

II LITERATURE REVIEW 

Fig 1. Classificauon ~';"(lwds 

There are differfnces be!w-ee:: ('rQwd slmu!ation and 
crowd n:ahsnL Crowd. SimuhHloF d..:fned ill ihe context 
of crowd visualization n-',~.iI1S sImdation is h) product: 
high qu?htJ, visual:; where it '.' very essential in the 
enlenalnment industries, I!l thi:, l!ldu5tr)·, the cn.wid 
simulations an; used 3S a kind or "spedal effect"' III \vhich 
crowds are generated ttl add vlsual nehnE'SS 10 the scene5, 
so thert is Iit.tle need for a high degree of behavioural 
accuracy [9]. !;.·lultiple Agent Slmulalion System III 
Virtual EnvHomnent kr,own :15 iVlassive C'vfassive 
Software), is the tool most widely used in crowd 
simuiatlOn system in the entertainment industry_ Two of 
the most fan)ous films wtw:h 3pp:;¢d Massive tl.)ol in their 
productions are The Lord of Rings (200 t) and The 
Hohbi.t (2014). 

Mean'Whlle. crowd realism is to produce teil!i~;t!C 

behaviour which is ha\>e been gainIng tremendous 
momentum in the fields of arcrlltecturHl design dnd 
planning. Simu:atlOns arc llsed 10 how cfO\-vds 
would behave under ct::rtain ci:-cums1anCe"i With 
these simula!iof!5, archItects are able to determme If there 
any deficiem:ies in J building espec!ally the lack 
of emergency exits, EXODtJS is a tool for evacuation 
5imulation and pedestrian dynamics or circulation 
analysis. This ;;,irnulalion is able to predict not how 
i.i1.cividu3l people interact with eacll l)lher and the built 




